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Amherst, in the county of Hampshire ; and for that

purpose shall have all the powers and privileges, and be
subject to all the duties and requirements contained in

an act, entitled " An act defining the general powers
and duties of Manufacturing Corporations."

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said Corpo-
ration may be lawfully seized and possessed of such M^y i,oici real

real estate, not exceedinjr the value of thirty thousand »"^' i'*^"^*""*'

dollars, and such personal estate, not exceeding fifty

thousand dollars, as may be necessary and convenient

for carrying on the manufacturing of cotton yarn and
iiloth, in said town of Amherst.

[Approved by the Governor, June 14, 1814.]

CHAP. XLIII,

An Act to establish the Northbridge Cloth Manufactur-
ing Company.

Sec. 1. XjE it enacted hj the Senate and HoiCse of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, That Levi Lincoln, Antipas
J^^^'""*

'"'^®'''

Earle, Jess* Eddy, Amasa Roberts, Timothy Earle,

William Hendrick, Silas Earle, and Daniel Waldo,
with such others as may hereafter associate with them,
their successors and assigns, be, and hereby aj-e, made
a Corporation, by the name of the Northbridge Cloth
Manufacturing Company, for the purpose of manufac-
turing cotton and woollen cloth, in the town of North-
bridge ; and for tliis purpose, shall have all the powers
and privileges, and shall also be subject to all the duties

and requirements prescribed and contained in an act

passed the third day of March, eighteen hundred and
nine, entitled " An act defining the general powers and
duties of Manufacturing Corporations.''

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That tlie said Corpo-
ration may be lawfully seized and possessed of such real May hoia i eaT

estate, not exceeding the value of thirty thousand dol- e".^.^"''' "'

lars, and of such personal estate, not exceeding one
hinidred thousand dollars, as may be necessary and
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convenient for carrying on the manufacture of cottort

and Avoolen cloth, in the said town of IS orthbridge.

[Approved by tlie Governor, June 14?, Ibl4.]

CHAP. XLIV.

An Act to incorporate a number of inhabitants of the

town of Northbridge, in the county of Worcester,
into a Society for Religious purposes.

Persons incar.

Sec. 1. -OE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Jiefresentatices in General Court assembled, and bij the

authority of the same, That John Crane, James Fletch-

porated. cr, Paul Whitin, Israel Taft, Elzaplian Taft, Levi
Kist, Keith Taft, Abner Adams, x\.rnold Adams, Ben-
jamin Basset, Joel Batchellor, Moruel Taft, Cheney
Taft, "William Slocum, jun, Joshua Slocum, Benjamin
Morse, John Adams, Thomas Goldthwait, Joseph
White, Henry Chapiu, Simeon Batchellor, Obed Gold-

thw aite, Ebenezer Baker, Amaria Preston, Joel White^

Solomon Nelson, Henry Dunn, jiin. David Dunn, Fre-

bun White, Samuel Fletcher, James Fletcher, jun.

and Adolphus Spring, members of the Congiogational

Society, in the town of Northbridge, (whereof the Rev.

John Crane is the present Pastor,) with their polls and
estates be, and they hereby are incorporated into a So-

ciety, by the name of The Congregational Society in

Northbridge ; and that they be, and are hereby invest-

ed with all the powers, privileges, and immunities,

which other parishes in this Commonwealth are entitled

to^y law.

Sec. S. Be it further enacted, That such other in-

otiier miiaiii. habitants of said town of Northbridge, as have hitherto

S MnSn's; ^^cn consldcrcd by said town, as belonging to the Con-
10 ihe Society, grcgatioual Society therein, or who shall hereafter usu-

ally attend public worship with said incorporated Soci-

ety, shall be deemed and taken with their polls and
estates, as belonging to, and making part of said incor-

poration, to all intents and purposes, as though particu-

ProvU*. 1 irly named in this act ; Provided notwithstanding,


